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Misunderstood IntentionsTILLIE THE TOILER who were hunting coyotes. It Is of the Silver Creek falls district,;
thought the Eku'.l miulit solve, the who suddenly dlwippeaivvj. fre.T.Ti'J."'
absence of H. A. Brtawn, resident! hom several months ago. .

Attractions
AT THE MOVIESI I I LlfJ rLocal News :

VfeE CHESEEO op i

I'M TtaE ome to ;
CAABA, - VJcHEEiz. Her

so iceepj f3K5?K 1 Sla I J30 T And I DON '8
MEED A.Wy HELPMr. Archambeau In Town W. E. FiaoM you !

Archambeau, of Sutherlin, was in
Carries Resident Here Floyd

Belts, of Carnes, was a business
visitor in Hoseburg Saturday

IXD1AN Today and Tuesday,
Gary Cooper In "The Spoilers";
Wednesday and Thursday, John
Mct'orniack In "Song ()' My
Heart"; Friday and Saturday,
"The Santa Fe Trail," with

ArU-n- .

We Stop Those Leaks
On Any Type Roof

' Experienced Workmen.

town Saturday afternoon attending
to business affairs.

Mr. Neal is Visitor Cieorpe
NVal. of (Ilido, was a business visi-

tor in Roseburg Saturday

Attends to Business D. Coon,
of Dillard, attended to business af-

fairs for several hours in this city
Saturday.

PHONE 123

I -
Rnnrf UfL. Pnri Vieitina Mr. Denti-Gerretse- n Co., Inc. -

231 N. Main St. Phone 128

Mr. Roberts Is Visitor John Ro-

berts, of Urockway, spent Saturday
attirnioon in tiAz. city

and Mrs. li. H. McMlckle, of Red-

mond. Ore., spent the week-en- in

FIVE hundred extras, the largest
ever taken on a loca-

tion of this sort since the advent of
sound pictures, were used by Para-
mount at its big camp and set at
Point Ileuneme, California, for
"The Spoilers."

The sot, a mile Ions and a quarter--

mile wide, duplicated In every
the boom town of Nome,

Alaska, as it was thirty years ago
at the time of Rex Beach's clnsslc
story.

In addition to the 500 extra and

mL pi s
D 19,'Q. K;re ?,M.irn SynlKji.--. It, Grc.l D;i.rn rtptit. rtsmtA J

Transacts Business Hoy Miller
of Oakland spent several hours in
this city Saturday afternoon trans-
acting business.

this city visiting friends.

Shops and Visits Friends Mrs.
Asher Agee, of Oak creek, spent
Saturday in Roseburg visiting with
friends and shopping.

Shops and Visits Mrs. T.
Thompson, of Coles valley, spent
Saturday afternoon In Roseburg
visiting friends and shopping.

ij'.t players Ukeu from HollvwoouM
Visits Relatives and Friends

Frank Soloman of Klkton "rioted
relatives and friends in this city
over the week-end- .

( WHAT'S ' .. ("THE
the TeOU&LEl, L's TO TAK.E HlITl tMOEIEMOEMCE" r&mdUotp

VAlE'lih

Edwin Care we a company recruit-
ed an ndditlonnl "at-
mosphere players from Oxnnrd,
Ventura, Santa Paula, Saticoy and
other adjacent communities for
the bigger scenes.

The Hollywood contingent lived
at the big tent city for three
weeks, utilizing the tents and cab

Mr. Krohn Attends to Business
John Krohn of Cleveland attend-

ed to business affairs in this city
Saturday afternoon.

fiiaoTEcriMtj hek. pteoK
I that e.ia egg . XAJHip-Le-

OU1- -
Returns From Salem John

of this city, has returned
after spending the week-en- in
Salem visiting Mrs. McClintock.

Umpqua Visitors in Roseburg
Jess Shambrook. Reed Kamp, of

MOT

a:
Wilbur Couple Here Mr. and

Mrs. H. B. Hastings of Wilbur were
in town Saturday evening shopping
and visiting friends.

ins that were a part of the Nome
set, for beneath its rough exteriorUmpqua, were in town Saturday
this new Nome was modern and
with every living convenience

Gary Cooper is featured In this
first production of "The

afternoon transacting business.

Oakland Couple In Town Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Smith, of Oak-

land, were in town Saturday after-
noon visiting friends and attending
to business affairs.

Mr. Whitsett Transacts Business
Sam Whitsett of Roberts creek

transacted business in this city
Saturday afternoon.

Spoilers," which begins its first
local engagement at the Indian

is available
'

your City
VTO matter where you reside you can
' give your loved ones the kindly,

repose that is their due.

Your family funeral director can arrange
either for their permanent rest within the
time-defyin- g walls of the Crematorium's
beautiful mausoleums, or columbariums.
Write to us or ask him about

The tu;o incom)ral)!y better ways:
Cremation - $45

Vault interment from $225

Roberts Creek Visitor In Town
Charles Dyer of Roberts creek

was a business visitor in Roseburg
Saturday afternoon.

'hnatre today.
Kmtnnt-iiji- iiu in the cast are

I'av Johnson. Betty Compson. Wil-
liam Boyd, Harry Green. James
Kirkwood. "Slim" Summerville,
and others of favor with cinema
fans.

Dillard People In Town Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Boyer. M. M. Meredith,
and Lawrence Hercher, of Dillard.
were business visitors in this city
Saturday afternoon.

M SIN I

CONTINUED

HUNTERS IN MARION

Visits Short Time John Karnan,
former Roseburg school teacher,
Bpent several days in this city last
week visiting friends.

Mvrtle Creek Principal in 'Town
Princinal H. F. English, of Myr-

tle Creek, was a business visitor
in this city Saturday evening.

Visiting In Roseburg Miss Doris
ricken. former Roseburg resident,
now living in Salem, is spending
several days in this city as the
house guest of Miss Lois Byrd.

FIND HUMAN SKULLMachine Gun Gang Gets Payrolls
Transacts Business In Roseburq
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Willey and

(AMocloted Pvcm leased Wire)
SALEM. Ore., Nov. 17 Snow

in the vicinity of Mehama on the
upper Santlam river prevented the
sheriff's office from visiting the
scene where a skull was found on
Sunday afternoon by Clairo Slet- -

Mrs. F. E. Trueman. of CamasVisits Daughters John Porter,
of Tenniile. spent Saturday In this,
city visitine his daughters. Miss
Lena and Miss Audrey Porter.

Volley, transacted business and vis-

ited friends in this city
singer and his father of Mchnma.

RHEUMATISMLeaves for Hunttnq Fdward
Melrose People in Town

Scott and E. A. Crow, of Mel-

rose, were in town Saturday
attending to business affairs. AND NEURITISPevion, local Southern Pacific en-

gineer, left this morning for Kla-

math Fal's. near which city he
will spend several days hunting
duck3.

Portland
fe'EMATOWUM

CASEY'S COMPOUND,
A BLOOD TONIC

firings lasting relief to hopoloss
sult'erers Irom rheirmutiHiu, neurit
is, liinihiigo, boils, gout, crumps

Happv Valley Visitors Here
Fred 1 tof I'mnn and Frank Stein-hniir- .

of TIapny vallev. wnm busi-
ness visitors in this city Saturday.

Dixonville Peoole in Roseburq
Tdrre Matthews. Mrs. Herman Oden
ami J. IS. Kurtz, of Dixonville. were
business visitors in this city Sat-
urday .

and swelling. Relieves kidney, bind
der and urinary ailments. and Mausoleum

Mrs. J. Petty, 31!) 1st St.. Sea
side, Oregon, states she had rheu
matism fifteen years. Does not East 14th and Bybee Avenue

PORTLANDhave lo get up nnd - get the hot

Oakland People Here Mrs.
Richard Neas, Mrs. Lawrence, Miss
Mildred Young. Joseph Thompson
and Fred McCord. of Oakland,
were business visitors in this city
Saturday afternoon.

Wilbur People Visit Air. and
Mrs. Itodgers, Mr. and Mrs.

George Short and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Short, of Wilbur, spent
Saturday in this city visiting
friends and shopping.

water bottle sifcee taking Casey'sL. F. T. Dance The L. F. T.
dancing club will hold Us second Compound. She highly recommends

it. I.5U per bottle at Murator's
drug store. Adv.

dance of the season, on Tuesdav
nipht. November ISth, in the K.
of P. hall.

Spend Day Shopping and Visit'
Ing Mrs. Lawrence Gilliam, of
South Dnrr crook, snont Saturday TheatreHunt'sIn this city visiting friends and
shopping.

Most Un'que in the West
Five young bnndlts armed with machine guns aTid otiier weapons, held up a Southern Pacific

passenger train near Rerkeley, California, robbed a miil car and escaped with loot variously estimated at
between $00,000 and $200,000. Photo shows how Engineer R. E. Lemery, right, and Fireman E. F. O'Brien,
loft, were held up and ordered to stop their engine at Novel station where four of the five bandits wero
waiting with rifles and machine guns.

SUCCESS CALLS
FOR EDUCATION
AND HARD TOIL
Schooling Quickens Brain,

Association Broadens
It and Efficiency

Is Heightened.

Oakland Couple in Town Mr.
an Mrs. Samuel, SmKh. of Oakland
were in town Saturday afternoon
visiting friends and attending to
business affairs. DTODAYS

GOVERNOR PONDERS
EXTRA SESSION CALL

Winston Visitor In Town R. A.
Eastman, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lan-
der, Ivan Lander and Mrs. Ivan
TJrosl, of Winston, were husines
visitors here Saturday afternoon.

REX BEACH'S DYNAMIC DRAMA of untamed . . . uncivilized
ALASKA . . of MEN fighting for gold . . WOMEN, good and bad,

fighting for love!

passenger service on Its line be-
tween Portland and Pull Pun ami
to abandon about 12 miles of
trackage betvfon Parties Pond
and Hull Run. The company claims
thnt business does not justify a
continuance of the service and that
it is losing money on operation.

RAI.EM. Ore.. Nov. 17 (lover- -

nor Norblad is expected, bernre the
middle of the week, to announce
whether he will cull a special ses

LAD URGES

TEXT-BO-OK BGDY
sion of the legislature to wrestle

Return From Euqene Dr. and
Mrs. K. J. Wainscott have return-
ed here from Eugene, where they
ppent the wpek-en- visiting their
daughter. Mis Ileinice, student of
I'niversity of Oregon.

Willi tax problems.PILSUDSKI VICTOR
IN POLISH BALLOTS

By PAUL McOOWEN
In the first place, the public

schools of America help the Indi-

vidual to prepare for a future vo-

cation. A man, no matter how bril-

liant he may be. who has not an
education, will never, as a rule,
become great. He may lie likened
to a ship without a rudder. Despite
Ihe best efforts of the most skill-
ful helmsman the craft will never
reach port, but will travel in cir-

cles.
Preparation for a vocation In-

cludes more than merely a study

"I am examining into every an-

gle of the situation." the governor
said, "and when make my an
nouncement, whether 1 call a sos
shin or not. I'll know what I am
talking about."(Awnclatfd Prrsa Ixa vl Wire)

SALEM. Ore, Nov. 17 When

Visiting In Roseburg Mrs. H.
F. McLaughlin and daughter, Mrs.
Pruiit. of Medford, are spending
several days in this city visiting
Mrs. William Rector and family
at 51", South Stephens street.

9

WARSAW. Poland, Nov. 17
Marshal PllsmUkl. fiery polish
leader, emerged victorious frmn
yesterday's parliamentary elc-Hon-

his supporters capturing 217
out of 411 seats.

He thus is in control of the house
in which be commanded only IIS
votes on dissolution last August.

Large though his gains were,
however, they did not give him the
honed for s majority of
2!6 needed for purposes of nmnnd-in-

the constitution. fJovprnnn'iit
circles were confident that tli'-r-

will bo enough support ors in t tie
other ramps to make up the need-
ed votes.

w 5

Return From Riddle Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Attcrburv have re-
turned to their home here after
spending the week-en- in Riddle
as the house guests of the hitter's
mother, Mrs. Augusta Wilson.

the state text-boo- commission met
here today for its biennial session
it had before it a letter from Cov- -

emor Norblad urging that as few
new books as possible be adopted.;
His advice, the governor explain-- J

ed, was for the benefit of Oregon
families that are financially

The commission met to
make new contracts or renew old
ones covering of the
texts used In Oregon schools.

"Thousands of families are find-

ing it difficult to meet the ordi-

nary needs of existence," the
governor wrote. "The uneniploy-- ;

ment problem is more serious than

"Cfo pespss titis 99

is vimiiKjioiiH
&4

The finest things usually come

Come After Mother Mr. nnd
Mrs. Irwin Short, of Salem, arriv-
ed in this city Sturdav to send
the week-en- visiting friends. They
returned to their home yesterday
aceompa"ied by Mrs. Short's ninth-er- .

Mrs. J. II. Mi'ler. who wil spend
the winter In Salem.

of the methods of some certain
job. The influences gained from
association with teachers and

as well as those ruin-
ed from class and' school spirit, nre
of an extremely beneficial nature.
Daily contact with teachers gives
the individual a sense of respect
toward his superiors. The student
is taught the virtues of Industry
and regularity, as well--a- s to lake
that which be dislikes along with
that which Is interesting to him.
The constant companionship with
the rest of the students creates
and promotes the desire to rise
above the others. It furnishes the
competition that he will always
have to face in any kind of busi-
ness. The real student will learn
to talk in public, to express him-

self In a clear,- - intelTlgent manner.
Hard Work Needed

Onlv be who Is willing to work
hard in the right way and who has

irom those who make fine

things exclusively. SchillingSLAYER OF WIFE
GETS LIFE TERM

makes only fine coffee so can

anyone else but only Schil-

ling does it.

KAY JOHNSON
BETTY COMPSON

PAKRIl. Nov. 17 fieon-- K.

Mcfllennen. who pleaded guilty to
second degree murder last .

was today sentenced to if' im-

prisonment, llfi shot bis wife to
death In a rooming house lire
August 1.

Tranct. Business William
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Good-

man. Lawrence Good bourn, It. H.

Montgomery. Mr. and Mrs. If. G.

Klore. Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm Voor-hie-

and O. G. Rogers and son. O.

(i. Jr., of Lonkingglass. transacted
business in Roseburg Saturday

it has been for years. This is a
time which calls loudly for re-

trenchment along all lines.
"I suggest that you proceed very

slowly in the matter ,of changes
In now in use. To adopt
many new unless there
Is a real reason for doing so,
means a very large expen.se for
many of the families In this state,
for undoubtedly many of the
present will ho handed
down to other members of the
family or sold or turned In on oth-

er books. I feel certain that, in
the event of many displacements.

WILLIAM BOYD

HARRY GREEN

5000 Others
TZM

eood mental ability will rise, top-
ping his fellows, to outstanding
heights. If the student so wills, the CrffeSsecond of these difficulties can be
overcome as well as the first.
Schooling will quicken the other

Spend Sunday in Roseburg
E. Parnienter and Roland R.

Pei'?"r. of the Ilennet Air Trans-
port company from Corvnlli?. spent
Sunday in Roseburg. having hern
forced down at the airport on ac

wise sterile mind, not with dusty
stacks of dry facts, but with the

them will be a epneral resentment
evidenred against the department
of education in general nnd your
commission In particular."

As 'Governor. Norblad Is a mem-
ber of the state board of

count of the heavy fng. The avia-

tors left tli is morning for coast
uolnts on business.

Cheap coffee never enters nor
leaves the Schilling roasting

PEPCO WOULD DROP
BULL RUN BRANCH

rooms, for Schilling believes

ABILITY to learn. It will teacn
ti-- nerson to concentrate, to grnsn
details nulckly and accurately, and
to he efficient. It will give a broad-
er outlook on life.

enables the Rtudent to
Intelligently about any sub-

ject. It will enable him to put up
a ood front. It will earn for him
the respect of his friends. School-
ing, the lasting investment, will
give him confidence, integrity of
snirlt. stability, and an admirable
character.

Franklin, the man who snatched
the lightning from the skv and
the sword from the tvrant. once
said: "Invest vonr pocketbook In
trimp tintwf nnrl tin man ran take

Filmed on a Spectacular Scale in all its Giant
Strength and Splendor! The world-famou- s

record of Alaskan gold-rus- h days days of
daredevil courage and flaming love!

OUTDOORS! OUTSTRIPPING EVERY-THIN- G

FOR DRAMATIC THRILLS!

PLUS

CHARLIE CHASE
"Dollar Dizzy"

Glide Visitors in Town Mrs.
Frank Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Illakeley and daughter. Miss
Agnes. Mr. and Mrs. John Alex-

ander. Mr. and Mrs. David Fleming
rnd dauehtrr. Mirs Marie. Roy
Foster and ChasU-- s Watson, all
residents of Glide, were business
visitors In this city Saturday.

that "cheapness" is contagious.(AoHatH Prem lflwl Wire)

SALEM. Ore.. Nov. 47 The
Portland Electric Power company
applied 1o the public service com-

mission for authority to suspend

YOU
are invited to
celebrate my

BIRTHDAY
PARTY

WILL YOU COME?

More about it
TOMORROW!

A Split-Secon- d Giggle Hit

the quality
jfoil would insist
upon it noil knew
all of ihe facttu

o

it flwnv from vou." Disraeli, the
irreae Kn?lisb statesman nnd prem- -

ter. stated. "A m?n should take
opportunity when it comes to

him." Now what besides pointing
out that the schools are within

i reach of everybody, ran I sav to

Displayed at Chamber of Com-

merce Yollow Dent mm, thr
liirRfi't prown this ppasnn, ha
liopn brought to the Chamber of
Commerce by Mrs. M. Minipln- of
Kello!?. for display riirroi'eR. Sam
Ptarmer. commntnlnnt of thp Ore-

gon State pohllers' home. Trfflrnt-rt- l

several fine specimens of Amer-
ican Bisrnlt anil nurbank potatoes
for display purposes. One of the
American Biscuit potatoes weighs
three pounds.

COUGHING
Vou get almost instant re- -

Ke lief with one swallow of 60

THOXINE
FULLERTON'8 DRUG STORE
and all other good drug stores.

Matinee Dally
at 1:30

Evenings

Admission
Matinee 1035
EvertingNTT :j HI II. lifurther the statements of these

erea Knglish statesman andAV


